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y:::\EAR' Sir: I~m 'overjoyed to fee you. H~,w
J.J have,you'be~n tbis long time r
_
PERFECTIONIST. Better thard have ever been·yet.
'T. I heartily congratulate yOU; for, as a well-wifuer., I
dteem every addition to your happinefs) an addition to ill.!'
own.
...,
,
P. Well, your fervant~.
T. You're in a ftrange hurry: 1 beg we may not part yet~_
You feem to be angry with- me i [urely if l"ve ·'tiifended yOUj,-you'll be ingenuous enopgh to let me kl]oW in what.
..
P: Angry J no) no J':'-l'o haVe you kn~w I'm incapable'fo1'
TOPLADY.
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'T. Your hehav-iour is 'certain!)' IT\uch' calder -t~an ufual {
and I can impute the fudden alteration to nothing' e]fe> but-,
your taking fomething ill. ,. .
. .
. .
.
·P. I· thank Goa) I have undergone a fudden alter~tion fine,:
r raw you Iaft.
'
;
T. In what refpea?
,
P. O! )'OU wO)l'd.not.underfiand me) if -I was ,to, tel1 you;
it WQu'd only make YOlt ccm'tradia) and blafpheme.' .
I

•

" As it is from'pu;'e p}:i;}eip'i~~ ta)<:.e'ev~l;Y ~pportunity of ~elebrating'
the mt:'lTIory of t,he above extel1eIit D~vil1e~ we llo'pe we Ihall not ~e ae·'
cufe"d bf.levity, in eonlequence qfburillfcrt'i'on of the' following manufeript f
Reous', froni. th€ pen of CatheriIieHv1aca,ulay, occafioned 'by her headng'
Mr. T. preach at the Cathedral o(Ba.th and WellS, on Sunday the 26th.:
_rOB:obcr I 764-,.j~ft af!:er his ordinati~m:.." T.he [e!I.ool-b,?y~ div~rfiqn, an.d',wif!1.of tpe fp'ar!t:s,
" Gives,the name of il man,'who makes pretty remarks."
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T. B1afpheme !-Explain your[elf.
P. 'It will be to Ra purpore. 'What fignifies fpeaking to 0lle
that can neither ,fee nor hear ?
~
\..
, T.' You 'were not Ils'd to exprefs yourfelf i~ f1:!ch laogl1age
to me. I am really amazed. I hope my friend is pot infeCted
_.with that wad!: of eYils, Spiritual Pride! _',
.
P. ,1 knew yOIl wou'd give yourfdf fame fuch airs; and
tho' I was det-erminecl not to tell yOIl what a glorious ,change
J have latel y undergone; yet, as it may be for tl~e honour of
God, I'll inform you-I have received afecond manifefiation•
. T. A fecond manifettation.! fo have I; and, I trufl:, an
JlI1udfed manifettations, fince I fidl: belieyed: it is the pri'vikge of all God's people, not only to have a di~ine life, but
to have it more abundantly; to drink deeper into the fpirit
and. love of Chriit continually, and to receive frdh' CQmmun'i-cation from his fuIners.
.
- P. I faid.you wou'dnot underftand me: You have no more
'fpiritual difcernment than a mole, By theJ~copd ma!lifefti'tion
Imean-,--T. Out with it.
P. Chriftian 'Pe~feqjon, qr all abfolllte freedom from the
very in-being of fin. .
,
.
T. Is this the important fceret f· A.las, alai>L ho~ is Satar1
f<:>metimes permitted to lead even CeirioHs people into delufion I
_But in what manner did you rec~ive the fe(.:ond benefit?
P. Hearing that ble'lfed Apo:fl:le of Chrifl:, Mr. John Wef.,
icy, 'preach -on the IubjeCl: of SanCl:~fic~tion, the power of the
Lord came on me, in fuch a manner, as I had never experienced b~fOTe. The cifea wao, I feU- into:a ,kind of Jwoon: I
know not 110W I looked; but haye hl1ce been told, by fame
who raw me, that I appeared to be' il1 ftrong convuliions ~
~y teeth, grated' together; my hands were faft clincheq.~ I
foamed at the mouth; was all over in ~ cold fwea~; am}, .in ~
word, feemed t~ be juft expiring.
.
T • Well, what ,then ?:
'
P. ~y the C?re 'Of my dear foundry Brethren, I was reco,,:
vered; ;mo, fa on after I came to myfelf, felt my heart fwelling
;-nd expanding, j uft as I have feen a bladderfwell, ready to
burft: all on a fudden, in a moment's time, I felt all the relics.:
of fin -taken away; tIle very root of corruption was d.Jied uP,
pried-up, did I fay.? It was quite annihilated.
T. One wou'd think your common {enfe was annihilate·a, or
yo~ w9u'4 nev.er t~lk fo wi1dly. flOW hmg is this ago?
,
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I knew you would contraditl: and blafpheme.- Such.
faithlefs, unfanctifled wretches as you, are always meafuring
other peop!f;:'s corn, by their dwn fcanty bufheL HO\vevcr, I
will :anfwer. your quefiion'--'twas this'very day three months.
T. And how have you found your[elf ever fince ?
p~ As happy as God himfelf can make me.
T. Have you never; {inee that ti!il.e, felt the riilngs of ini-'
quiry?
"
,. p, How lhould I, when I have 'no iniq,uity to. rife ? I am /
as free from fin, botl\-: inward and outward, as the highefi an~
gel in heav'en.*
T~ Nay, you i:hoot below the mark: if you are totally free
from fin, both in it's root and branches, you are purer thila
the-angels, for they are chargeable with folly. Job iv. I8~,
You mull therefore be Juperior to angels.
;
P. I iliou'd wonder if the Devil did not help you to fome
damned cavil or other;
T. Very.pretty '1anguage for {inlefs perfons j Are' wrath.
and paffion confifient with a fiate of perfeCtion?
, P. I am neither habituallY paffionate; nor a8:uallyenraged.
T. I fee your countenance difiorted with anger; and I am
fure your words and tone of voice evidence it with a witnefs.
P. r may feem angry to yOll; but you are no judge of mt
heart; You are altogether immerled in fin, and fee every
thing through a falfe medi~~ What you call paffion, is no.
other than Chrifiian zeal.
.,
'
T. One of the reafons, 1 fino; 'why you and fome other~
fet up for pe,rfection, is, becaure yo'u are ignorant of the naturq
of fin. ,You confecrate vic-e, by giving it the name of virtue:
{o that what is fin in every body elfe, is holinefs in you.
Wrath and malice pafs for zeal j covetoufnefs, and love of the
world; are only prudence and temperancq luxury and profufe~
nefs, are but, other names for liberillity: pride is called de;;,.
cency j and prefumption is faith. 'At this fate, any perforl
whatfoever may call himfelf perfect; the mofi abandoned pro--:
fligate on earth may fet up for a faint. But fur~ly this is the
ve-ry quinteffence of deJufio-n.-W oe be to them, wh<;> thus put;
light for darknefs, and bitt-er for Jwtet !
P. You may rant as fiercely as you pleafe j 'but you caQ.:
·never l'ler[uade me that my experience is delufion.
r

.. The Book ef Martyrs recites a very aweful incident---No bad com~
mentary on this declaration of ~r. PerfeBionift. A Popifh priell:, having
ftript Jeius of his prerogatiye, and having declared hnva~ clem.fed from
~1J hi~

fIns, dropped dow!l dead jnjhmtly.

Editcr~
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T.· That experience cannot be genuine, and truly e~ange..:
lical, ·which is utterly unfcriptural; and I am certail) Scripture
fupplies you with no warrant for fuch !hocking pretenfions•.
P. But Mr. Wefley gives me warrants innumerable: his
writings are full of this doctrine; and his warrant }s as well
as Scripture, f~r whatever heafferts is drawn from it.
•
T. So you make Mr. yYe!lcy's writings of equal auth.ority
with the word of God; and thus faith Mr. Wejley, is the
fame; with, as thus faith the Lord.· I don't fa mlJch wonder
~t your· delufion, as' I did at firf!:; finee that faith mufi needs be
very rotten, which is pinned' upon another's fieeve. Pray, let·
us hear one or two of Mr. vVefley's tef!:im:oiJies.
P. In one of his feraphic hymns-and furely fuch ,a divine
poet.was never born! David comes'tlu nearYI. to him~h;
thus excellently fays :,
-=

f,'

" My cup it runs o'er;
_, I h;!V~ comfort and power,
I have pardon; what can a poodlnner. have more!
He can ,have a ne:v heart, •
, So as never to Hart
, .
From thy ways,; he may be in the world as thou art;
He may be without fill,
All hob, and clean;
lIe may be, as his Mafter, all glorious within;
Withoat.l)lemilh or blot,
,
Withont wrinkle or fpollf'
Without pow'r ,to ,offend thl':e dee.d, word, or thought."
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T. Mr. WeIley is ~ruly it ~of!: delectable P0~t. Y o~ 'did
David too much nonour, to mention him with one who. is fo
infinitely fuperior to hip:J. But, in gOQd earnefl:, ~o y'GU approve of there verfes ?
P. Approve of 'em? I almofi qdore 'em: they exprefs my
full meaning; and are a declaration of what I myfeJfam, andwhat every body ought to, be.
•
'T. I thi'nk on,e of the €Xpreffi,0ns is, " Witholft blemijh or
hlpf," and this is predicated of a believer. But, furely" 'tis
~10f!: horrid blafphemy; fat 8t.Perer ,makes it part of our,Saviour's cnaracter, that he "" was a Lamb without fpot or
blemifh." Now, Mr. W eHey facrilegioufly transfers this from
God to man; and makes. that, which Scripture reprefent~ as
peculiar to Chrift, the property of every.Chriitian.
. •
" P. Your finding Mr. We!ley ufe St. Peter's fentiments, or
~~preffions, does not prove them to be wrong.

't
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;: T. Both Mr'-WefteYt and his admirers~ and you among
the refl:, are very dexterous at jhu/fling; When you cannot
c!nfute an objeetion, you very quietly evad~ it. All realm,
and argument are thrown away on perfons of yrur Ham?; they
are fo dteply immerged in felf-conceit, that they deem r.;very
bodyelfe a foul, or an Heathen.
.
• P. And with very good reafon. For a man to deny the
doEtrine of finlefs perfection, is to bewray hiinfelf both a fool
and an Heathen. But, whether you'll believe it or not, I'm
n@t ailiam'd to declare in the face of the fun; that I not anI)'
believe the doctrine, but have myfelf aCtually experienced
the truth of it.
T. AnJ you are at this time entirely free from fin?
·P. Emirely. I am as pure as Adam was before he feU..
T. Aye! then you ought to go l1akfd.
.
P. Hew fa?
T. If .you are without fin, fOU can confequently know 11G'
Jhame. While our 'fidl: parents-continued upri~ht, they kne~
not what iliame was; but, when they finned, they immediately
perceived that they were naked, and provided themfelves rai~ent. Now if you, with tne reil: of your perfe.:r brethren
a~d fiiters, wou'd act confiftently with your own .prjnc~ples)
you wou'd do as the Adamites did. formerly"'; they, beh~v~d ,
themfelves perfeCl:, and therefore ran aboutflarf naked. And
if you'd convince mankind that you are without fin, you mull:
alfo go without clothes.
r
P. In [pite of your cavil, I iniiil: upon it that I'm "thoroughly pure,' and perfeCtly holy. I'll engage to rife on Sun, day morning,. and not fin till Saturday night. Nay, 'tis ,in
my power to proceed thus innocently till my death..
.
T. This is admirable poverty of fpirit! Pray, what has a
pe~f('Ct be~ng to do with death? "Death is the wages of fin,"
and" entered into the world by it." Sin.is the caufe Mdeath)
and of every thing condu.cive to death;' fuch·as jjckneJs, pain,
&c. but, take away the cav.fe, and the effed' cea[es. You are
finleJs, you muft neceIEHily be immortal too: fo that for a PerfeaiolJiff to tark of dying, is abfurd to tbe lail degree. Adam J
before he fell, W3S incapable of death; and the dear Redeemer).
Jefus Chriil:, the fecbnd Adam, ceu'd never have died, had he
not been a {inner by imputation.
. ,
,
P., What a caviJling w~etch you are! the Lord open your
blin? eyes!
.
.
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T. I firid it is your fettled practice to elude. the force of aft
.objection, by exclaiming againfl the-objector ~ which does not
m.ake much for the credit of your caufe.
•
P. You with to beat me out of my experience. But I
defy you. I know that'I'm at this moment as free from fm;
as I !hall be when I'm in heaven.
T. God grant you may ever come thither! I'm [ure pre(umpt~on is not the path to that bli[~ful place. You put me in
mind of Promotheus, of whom it is fabled, that he flole the.
creleflial fire, and brought it down to earth. In like manner,
that bleffed flate of complete hoJinefs, which is the exalteli
privilege only of the faints in heaven, you wou'd fain reprefent.
as the prefent prerogative of the faints helow.
F. You and the Devil mufl be in c10fe confederacy; for all
your arguments fmel! of brimfione.-But) felf·fufficient Sir,
won't you allow that God is Almighty?
,. T. Moil certainly.
, P. Then why fhou'd you difpute the d08:rine of Perfec..
tion?
'
T. The Papifis urge the very fame plea, in behalf of Tran..
fubftantiation-" God," fay they, (( is omnipotent; therefore
he ca,n turn bread into fle!h, and wine into material blood."
You, ,in.f~vour of the Popilh doctrine of Perfection, make ufe
of'-We fame Popi!h argument-" as God is Almighty, there...
fere he can make me finlefs." True. God can do fo; but what
ground has he given you to believe that he has done fo) or
that he will? God eau'd have made you and me archangels;
hut does it therefore follow that we are (uch? You might ,aswell call yourfelf the monarch of the univerfe, becaufe God
cou'd, if he had pleaJed) h,ave mbde you fo .
. P. But the ApoHle fays-':''' Without holinefs, no man thall
fee the Lord."
.
T. Granted: without'a principle of reol holinefs, infufed
into the heart by the Spirit of God. Yet the Apoftle does
not fay-H Unlefs a man is perfetl in holinefs) he can't fee

God.'~

• P. Can one, who is not perfetlly holy) be [aid to be lane''lifted? ,
,.
.T. Undoubteqly. If I fay) fuch an one is a learned man,
it does not follow that he is perfettly fo. England is very
properly jerined-a Proteftant country; pot becaufe there are.
. no Papifis in it; but, becaufe the Proteflant religion is efiablifued) and .tlle'Pal.lifts arc. U9t permitted to have dominion,

or

r
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~r hear rule.
In like manner, a perfon may be denominated
(!Jaint, no~ from his b~ing wholly Janflijied ; but becaufe th~
Grace and Spirit of God are the governors of his ,heart., and
~he fin that is in him ,is not permitted to have the habitud
{lominion over him.
, P. Our Lord bids us "he perfeCt, as our Father in heaven'
is perfeCt."
1'. PerfeCt in what? In umverfal holinefs? Far from it.
The meaning of Chri£1: is clearly determined by the c~ntext.
He tells us, th?t " God makes the rain to fall, and his fun to
,rife, 011 the evil and on the good." Hence he infers, that w~
(llfo ought not to confine ot.lr beneficel1ce to them o111y who
love us; but that, as our Father who is in heaven is impar1:iany liberal, in difpenfing the bleffings of his provide!1~ial
goodnefs, our charity {hou'd be equally indefinite, and our
good-will b~ no lefs diffufivc; in a word, that we {hou'd, in
thh reCpe.tt,einulate the per/efl, the unlimited benignity of
pur b9u)ltlf1l1 Creator; and, as Luke has it" be merciful, &c.
"
,Chap. vi. 36.
P~ There is an lloanfwer.ahJe text in I John iii. 9.
T. Becau(e this is the only text in the whole Bibl~_ that'
even feem~ to counten~nce your opinion, I'll give it a particular coniideration,
,.
'
,1£1:. '1'is faid that the regenerate man CANNOT fin; that if,
pe will not, 'tis not his pleafure and deJirc to commit firi.-So
we read, Mark vi. 5. -that Chrifi eou'd not do any mighty
works, ~(c. &c, not that the unbelief of the people diJabled
him from w~rking miracles? but, fince the-ir obihnacy and
perverfenefs were Co great, 'twas not his will 'and p!e'afure to
do? in faft, to tb}7l<lf away his mighty works upon them.
2dly. We may under£1:and the word cannot as importing
difficulty: the earl1al man fins, pleno ajfeflu, with full guH:
and affeCtion; the regenerate one fins with reluCtance, and
reniJu quodam. Sin is more natural to the unregenerated
,man, tflan it is to the believeq fince the former is all fin,
withou~ grace; while the latter has received a,vital principle
.of holinets, which is in itfelf co-ntrary to jniquity,~and perpetually ftriv,es again£1: it,
3dly "poth not commit,'" fOrmally, ~ '!fOIE!, as Ahab did,
give himfdf l.lP to the commiffion of evil. This regenerate.:
perfon is a believer; 'tis not the nfW, hut the-cld man, tHat
fins; 'tis po longer the believer, but fin thatdwelleth <in :him.' ~
f;j.!?tSe carinQ!: fiii 1 no~inGlj,neaJ¥.:,tf-on to iq' 'tis't,he remaini.ng /
~orrupt~o~,
.-

..
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corruption j:hat P.:imulates the Chriftian to evil. However,'
after ,all, this text does not fo much relate to the fanD~1cation
of God's elect, but to the certainty of their perfeverance; arid
,the! meaning of it is, that they cannot Jo un, as totally, or finally,
to lofe the favour of God, their intereibin Chrifi, or their title
to heav.~ll. , They cannot fin c< the fin which is unto death ;"
they are, born of God, and his feed remaineth in them; and
therefore they cannot btlt endure to the end, and be faved: f(}
that in this text there is not the leaP.: fyllable of your per-

'
.fielllOn.

\

'

P. Does not the'Apofi:lefay-" As many of you as are per..
feB:, be toils minded 1"
'T. Perfe(1ion, fincerity, "and uprightnefs, are, in Scripture
Jangu~ge, terms fynonimous.
So'tis faid of Job, that he was
atPerJeD and upright man; where tbeepithet perftD is explained by upright.'
,
•
Here j1l1,.. Perfeaionifl jlank away, as .jittle wrought Up01J
hy the/ converfdtion, as. my quondam Confabulijl, Mr. Thomqs

OLiwr*.

'
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
DEAR SIR,,:

/J7;;. Paper contains a feriptural SubjeD, which highly concerns every fallen, never-dying Soul:
momentous Jrlan ·can hear.

a SUbjeD the mq)

\

On Calv'ry's hill,
",
My mourning eye difcerns, v;'ith Faith's clear view,
That Spec1:acle, which wipes each tear away,
And bids the bleeding heart exult 1--.'
The I_ove of God hangs there; of guilty man
The Ranfom, Righte~ihefs, and Remedy.

HE cl:ofs .of Chri1l:, is the wifdom and power of God,
. tp all who, by hi,s Grace, bclieve with the heart unto
juflification.
,
, The divine fupernal agency of the, Spirit, 'applying the
cfofs of Chrifl as the mighty power of God, is e{[entially
nece{[ary, to' make us finners \¥illing to be faved in God's
own way_CC Thy people {hall be willing in the day of
thy power"-" I am not 'a{hamed of the Gofpel of Chrifrj
al. cx. 3•
hecaufe it is the power of God, unto falvation."

T

Pr

.>11 See a whimfical dilllogue betwce~ them l Toplady'(,?,Torks,Vel. Ti. p. ~77,
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The' Son of God hath a: "peculi~r .
people, in whom he hath for ever a particular Intereit, and
to whom he bears a difl:inguifhing eternal a:ff,'ctJon: becaufli
they are united to his whole perfon, gi.ven by the Father-.;
hought by his own blood-bfejfed VJith his Spirii.2.made 'willing by
hiS power-conformed to his holineJs, and thus afp'l-e after
the pra~re 0/ the glory of his Grace.
_(
.
Behold, relative to this chofen generation, the Father's peen-, liar titles and precious prcmifes-,.the Son's engagements, exertions, agonies, and death-the Spirit's operations and lively
graces-the principles, pleafures, practice, and pUrfUlts, of th~
deCl, in connection with their relation to the li:ather as'
childrell.-to the Son, as his cov:cnant-property-to the Spirit,
as !lis temple and eternal habitation, :Behold, 0 guilty; fallen.man, all this! and, with adoring praife, confefs that God hfth <\
people, fOl:med by Iti$ power, to difplay hi~ glory. Jef~s hath.
all power 111 heavelf and earth to make IllS people wIllll1g to
be faved-" Thou hafl: given him power over all flefh, that
he {hould give- eternal life to as'many as thou hafl: given
him," John xvii.
.
.
We preach Chrifl: crucified, to the Jews a £lumbling~
block, and to the Greeks foolifunefs; but to them who are
kved, Chrifl: the power of God. Chrifl: hath a natu'r'l~
divine, unlimited power; and he alfo polTefl'es an official;
difpenfatory, faving powef.. As God is the: Father of our
fpirits-the Som-ce of beirig and blifs-the Sovereign Lord of
theuniverfe-Di rector of our faith, worfhi p, and confcience-:
and who alone, qy his o¥Vn amazing' energy, cap iip-l1)ediatel y
operate on all the wondrous powers and paflions Qf our fouls~
Ija.lxi.I-3. the power· of the Saviour to fubjea the fouls
of his p<wple to his [overeign grace and government,' is'
ftrikingly manifefled by the' objects he has formed; by the
rebel fubjects he has reformed; and by th'e iippenitent
Infidels, and faithlefs nominal Chrifl:ians, which the rod
his frrength hath already dallied to pieces.
May we, aClu<l.tecl by Chrifl:'s confl:raining hwe" bow li,ke
th~ tender branch before every breeze, whenever we hear
the Gofpel's filver trumpet blown; and O! may we tiever be'
bJafie? by the whirl wind of his wrath, for 'negleain~ and
£orrupting his glorious GofpeJ. The Gofpel, attended by'
the invincible power of Ch~ifl:, ma~es the foul, immp'fed il~
guilt, lifl:en to the inviting voice of heayenly.Jove. It cdn~
vert!> the fouls buried'in the blacknefs of natl!.'re':i impt:netrable
Sl!l'-nl\1~U 1797.1
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1hades, and brings them into the light and' liberty of th:e f'oti1
of God. It purges the corruption of guilt from the an..
. guiihed confcience, and hurls the falling, flaming mountain of
.nre, into an ocean of unbounded' mercy, which elfc had
whelmed the 1huddering finner in darknefs and defpair.
The man, wh0m the Redeemer hath made willing to be
faved, is renewed by the Spirit, fubjetl:ed to God's government, ruled by his grace, and has a clear conforming view
of the glory of divine things. 'Ji'he power of God, by the
Gofpel, is manifefted by illuminating, convincing, conftraining, and fweetly incli'ning the foul to receive Chrift in all
his glories, fuInefs, offices, and graces. The fame powerful grace that .enlightens the mind, awakens the confcience,
informs the judgment, foftens the heart, and gives energy
and inclination to the will; fo that the (oul freely, through
grace alone, makes choice of that good' part which £hall
l1ever be taken away from it.
, To 'fee a ftupid finful foul, immured in earth, dead in fin,
and chained down with guilt, and with the fafciniating charms
of worldly things-to fee' fuch a foul rile from guilt, from
priforr, and from woe, to glory, happiriefs, and Gud, is a
far more ftupenduous miracle of mighty grace, than to behold
a clod of earth, rifing to fuine as the fun, in the firmament of
God's power.
r never can quefrion the power' of grace-I never will
doubt the truth of thy religion, 0 Immanuel! fo lon!?; as my
eyes behold one elect renewed foul afpiring to thee. The
humiliation of Ahab; the fleeting joy of the vile tyrant;
the half-chriftianity of thoufands; the forced obedience of
PhaTifees; the flatteries, drays, and offers of hypocrites
towards religion; the unrefolved wills of many learners and'
teachers ,relative to the truth, the whole truth, and an whole
Saviour-I fay~ the various tribes of half-way men, ihew the
f(;)rce of that Gofpel which effectually works in found believers, and is to them the demonftration of the Spirit, to the
glory of God.-" Should I," h'lyS an excellent old divine,
" fee a mill-frone in the air, not falling directly and predpitately down, but waver and float in a kind of unrefolved.
motion} as if it were il). deliberation which way to go, .om:
while yielding to its own weight, and then attempting to
Olfcend; how ihould I wonder at that fecret force, and -thofe
-frrange impreffions, which retarded the natural defcent of fo
lVei~hty a body: [0, when I fee men who ftill retain the
principlei'
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priociples of corrupt nature, which ~arry them with as
thong an -impulfion to fin, error, and hell, as a mill-fione is
moved to its center, hanker after a '£hew of religion, and
when they hate truth, and embrace lufi, pride, and error, feet
a conflict with confcience, I mufi admire the power of that
w»rd which "boll.nds the raging of fo proud a fea, and
pierces the rocky heart." This is a fine emblem of the
. temporizing profeffors and preachers of our evil qays, in
which a great part of God's truth is hated and concealed,
fallen and wounded in our fireets ! Rife, God of mercy! rife,
and plead thy own caufe! Jefus Chrifi, his crofs, and the
pure Gqfpel, have ever had fecret, refining, concealing, an<i
da£'rardly enemies, whofe filly, ford id fouls, wavering between
error and truth, {hun to declare the whole council of God,
pleading very politely for a part of Chrifiianity-feeking to
ple:.&~ all men.
R1ay we fee the entire truth in all its lovelinefs, admire it •
harmony, feel its power, and contend for its reception aii"""
maintenance
amono-f!:
u~.
.
t>
Many perfoDs rejoic<;:, that your nImble Magazine is
likely to be continutd, which deferves its, high title fo weil.
]\tIay all the re:!l friends of the doEtrines of Grace, encourage,
and circulate it, to the utmoft of their power.
:(ours, in tbe lo·ve of tbe truth,
CHRISTIANU?

The TVondelJul Harmony and Connection oJthe Bible,
A PROOF OF IT's AUTHENTICITY.

T

HE agreement and union of all the parts of Scripture is
.
no mean proof of its authorityand divine origin~l. Other
bytorim:zs differ continually from each other: the errors of
the fidr writers are confiantly criticifed and correEted by
fucceeding adventurers, and their mifiakes are. fure to meet
with the lame treatme'nt from thofe who COme after them:
nay, how often does it happen, that cotemporary writers
contradi8: each other in relating. a fact, which has happened
in their own time, within the fphere of their own knowledge?
But in the Scriptures there is no djffent or contradiction: the
wri ters of a great part of them li ved at very different times, and
in di irant places, fo that there could be no confed cracy
q~llufi0n.~ and' yet their rela~ions ag(ee with>. ~nd mutually
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ftlpport, 'e~ch 'ofher. Not only human hijlorialls, but p.hi..
loftphers, eveh of th'e f'!rI).c [chool, difagree about their tenets;
whereas the t"vo'Teftame!1ts, like the * (wo Cherubs, look
ftedfaft!y tov;ards each other, and towards t'he mercy-feat
'Which -they encompafs: rhe holy wdters, men ()f difFerent
~dlicatioll, faculties, rank, tlnd oCc4patiollS; proj5hets, evangelifts, apofiks i notWithftanding the diverfity of time and
place, the variety of matter confi.fl:ing of myfteries of providence, as well as myfteries of faitb; yet all concur W1iforml y
in carrying on one conJ1fierJt 'plan of fupernatural doctrines,
211 confrar;tly propofe the fame invariable truth, flowing [roll)
the fame Fouhtain through different ch,!nnels.,
~ As this wonderful correfpondCncy cannot rationally be
;:tfcribecl,to any otliet ca!lfe than their being all dictated by the
fame Spirit 'of wi(dom 'and fore-knowledge; [0 morc,over is
tl1eir" ~e may fay, ,miraculous prtfervation, a frrong infrance
of Gocfls provide!1tial care, a conftant fanEtion and con.,. _
~rmatiohc()fihe trilth contJif1ed in them, thus continued by him
'without intermifl.ion in all gges of the Church. Wh~nce
cornes'it, that whilH thehiftorles of 'mighty empires are loft in
~lre wafre, cif tirne~'tl1e very names of their founders, conquerors, and leginators 1 'configned with ~heir bodies to the
:filence and obli-vion of the grave-Whence comes it, tha~
~he t hiftory of a'mean illJignificrmt people, and'the fettlement
~f G:od's church, ihould from its very beginning, which is
coeval with the world itfclf1 to this day remain fllll and
~ompleat? Whence cqlne.s if, that nothing is left of innu ..
:p1el'able 'vblumes o.f philofophy and polite literature, in the
prefervation' of which the admiration and care of all mankind
feeme~ to conrpire; arid thafthe 'Scriptures have, jn fpite of
'all oppofition, come down to our time entire and genuine'?
During she captivity, the Uri7fl" and7hummhn, the Ark itfelf~
.
'and every glory of the Jewifh worfi1i p, was loft: \.:1: during
,
'~l1e p'rofanation of Antiochus, whofoever 1Vas found id'the -;.w Pit
-J1ook of the law waqlUtto ;death, and every book that could
1>e f0l.fnd,pi.!H1eq With fire.§ The fame impiolls artifice was

*

Exadxxy.

20.

, t. Ther~ IS a ~lifJ'fu:lin the']ewilh 'hift~ry of near-z,so ye~ts, vi.:. betwee~

the death oFNehemiah, 'and the time of the Mac~abees; but Judea being,
.PU~iflg that period, a,provil,l~e of Syria, aI1d un~er the Pretor of it, th'!
J1i~ory of'the )ew~, is, ~f. courfe, invol~ed, in that of t~e,country to v.:hic~
~h7,:,:~~e~uhb.J~~; Thl~ '!Ya~ q\~ ~,a[~ dunng t~e ~aptlYlty~ ,
+ I 'Mace .' I. '5~, 57. .
.
§, fa1iiqtJai:ly iIJ' trrat }!readfu! perfecution lltldCf th~ '~mperor Dia-.
't1!tl<t¥~ ~u~ the
~o3~·~·s~\!, E¥ftb~~. 7 1 '
'
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pe:fecutions of the ChriHians; yet ha:ve the facred volumes
furvived and triumphed over thefe and numberlefs other
calamities. We need not meJition that, more than Egyptian
earknefs, which overwhelmed religion for feveral centuries.;
9uring which, any falfdlcation was fecure" efpecially in thy
Old Teftament, ,the Hebrew lang\lage being entirely un-:known to_all but -the Jcws; and yet they have, in fpite of
their prej-udic::s, jJ':"eferved with fcrupulous care even thofe
paflages which confirm moil: the Chrifhan religion; the~ro
vidcnce of God having been gracioufly plealed to make their
blindnels a Handing evid~nce of the truth of the Scriptures,
their obHina<;y an inHrument to maintain and promote his
doCtrine and his kingdom. We need not i'lotice the prefent
ldw Hate of many "l1urches, and the total annihilation of
others, wh",reof nothing now remains but the nu'me, and thy
Scriptures tranflated for theirufe-Happy in this rdpect, that
their parti<;ular misfortu11.e is of fervice to thegens:ral cilufe;.
infomuch th'at fo many copies, in fo, many different languages,
prefernd l.!nder fo.rnany untoward circumftances, and differ~
ing from each other in no ejTcntial point, are a wonderf~l
.proof of their -authenticity; authorjty, and divinity.

-,------,-------A -S -S ER T I ON L'
All l'v!ankil1d are naturally difpofed to Jeek their Happineft in. . I
the Creature.
Y the -creature, we undcrfiand what an Apofile termS
.
All that is in the world, the luJi of theftefh, the Jujl of th(
eye, and the-pride of life-the pleafures, the profits, and -the
honours, of this pre{ent 'world.
,
This afTertion is to be under:ftood, not. as declaring that
all men feek their fupreme.good in the three jointly, 'butin one.
,pr 'other of them fuperla!ively.
"
The Jenfua1bl m'ly defpife the mifer, and wonder at him,
'while he is laying fi ..ltl to field, and hOilfe to haufe, heaping up
riches which his avaricious difpofiti!Jn prevents him from
taking the benefit of; and he may; while Hreu:bed at his
cafe, pity and be aHoni!hed at the ambitious manj who for ,a
founding ritle, endures almof! incredible fatigue and trouble,
The"lnifer may repH:>bate the fenfualifl; and be amazed ,at
his prodigality, when he fees him lavifh,hundreds, 'and redu£t':
'l1imfelf ~ow~nt by ~he, gr!\ti~Cl\~g.ll of br\:lt<\klpp~tites~ a~ld
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with equal difgufi, and admiration, he may look at the
ambitiol!s man, who can part with his thoufands of fCJlid
property for an empty bubbl~.
The ambitious man may 2olfo term the fidl: a beajl, and
, the lafl: a muck-worm; each in his turn may condemn the
other, and yet <.H of them be n;.ttura1ly dilpo~ d to feek their
Jlappinefs in the creature.
Again, we are not to be underfl:ood as though we declared
that all men, throu;h the whole courfe of their lives, while
walking according to nature, reek their felicity uniformly
in one or other of thefe, for each may change his ubject;
the finfualijl may become fober, may b-:come a mifer, or
flmbitious-the mijer may become liberal, may become a
, fenfualifi,-or ambitJous-,-the ambitious may condefCend to turn
,fenfuaEft, or mifer ; . neverthelefs, although e:1ch of them has
,:::hanged his ob}~Ct, all are yet dilpofed to reek their happinefs in the creature.
.
. "Vhatever form of religion, or whatever fpecious covering
may be put on, we affert, that, independent of a fupernatural
and almighty Agent, this pofition will be found true of every
iIuman being.
Thi5 propenuty may be declared, as well in a profefiedl y
religious, as in what is called a profane courfe, to gain what
the natural heart ·is fet upon. Men may profefs any fyH:em.
llot excepting: even the purefi:; m"y fi:udy and be conformed
~ thereto, literally; with the utmoft precifon ; may even become
zealous propagators of it, this natural propenfit}' lying at the
root,and exciting them to all their nominal purity--oSuch are

hypocrite's.

.

Men qJay b~ jincere in :it religious profeffion; may take
it up, and follow it, from a perfuafion of its being right; may
put themfelves to much pain, and be exceedingly diligent;
may even fuppofe themfelves pleafing to God in their re,"
ligion ; {\nd yet aH the time may be feeking their fuprelli~
good in the creature-Thefe, at the beft, are formalijls .
.Men may be brougnt to fee that they ought not to feek
happinefs in any thing !hart of God; may propofe to them{dyes that they will no longer feek it in the creature; and,
yet continue, againfi refolutiollS and promifes, in the very fame
courfe, week after week, and year after year, utterly unable
to put their refolutions in practice; but going on, althoug~
death and judgment may be .conflantly before their eyes, and
both be terrible beyond ex:preillon ~o thejr view.....::1n f!Jeh ~.
cafe convincedjinl1er~ find theqlfeIyes,
OU.i>
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Our alfertion is founded upon the declarations of S"Cripture,

.

:J.nd upon the manifefl: conduct o( men.
.
Firft. Upon the declarations. of Scripture"The Lord looked down from heaven upon the children of
men, .to fee if there were any that did underftand and leek
God.
" They are all.gone afide; they are altogether become filthy i
there is none that doeth good, no not one.
.
" The children of l11t:n are eft ranged from the womb: as foon
2S they are born, they run afl:ray) fi:?caking lies: they call good
evil) and e~'il good.
" The carnal mind is enmity aga;nfi: God '; for it.is not
fubjeEt to the law of God) neither indeed can be.
" That which is born of the Hdh, is Hell.
"I know in mc, that is in my flefh, dwelleth no gooJ thing.
" All that is in the world, the lult of the flefh, and the luR:
of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not 01 th<: Father, but
is of the world.
•
" Ye walked according to the courfe of this world', according to the prince of the power of the air, the fpiritthat now
walketh in the children of difobedienc-e. Amono- whom alfo we
all had our converfation in times pafl:, in the 1~~fJ:s of our fleih,
fulfilling the deures of the flelli and of the mind; of the Belli, in
fenfual gratifications; of the mind, in thofe gratiJicatibns which
are m~re peculiar to the foul, fuch as may be done without
the boay."
Secondly. Upon the manifefl:ed fpirit 'of men, thus the
Pftilrnilt fpeaks- .:rhe tranfgreffion of the wicked faith-" Within my heart,
it clearly proves to me that there IS no fear of God before
his eyes." Again, our Divine ivIafter fays~" An evil man) out
of the evil treafure of his heart, bringeth forth evil. things." Let
us' go into what part of the world we may, there we find' the
fame fDirit evidenced in natural men's actions. All men
by nat~re are feeking felicity either in the honour, profit, or
pleafurc of this world: profeffed Chriflians, Mahometans,
Jews or Pagans, Papilts or ProteItants) Churchmen or Dif[enters, Orthodox or Heterodox) Profeffor or Profane-as far
as the natural heart \s manifefted) fa far is it declared that
man is..naturally difpofed to feek his happinefs in the creature.
We appeal to every individual) let each look within) and
afk the folemn quefrion; let every man lay his hand upon his
heart, ~nd fay~" Am not I natur~lly difpofedto fecl<. felicity
either
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€ither in a great name) the acquirement of large property) of tht·
indulgence of my fenfual ~ppeti.tes?"-Reader, look at home.
IMPROVEMENT.

I. From hence learn, that our Scri[1l:lires are the word of

God. This fecret Rone could. have difcovered, had not he
. revealed it.
2. Let not one man be exalted in his own opinion above
another, for we ar<;:- altogether as an unclean thing; and (\5
face anfv.ereth to face in a glafs) [0 the heart of Inan to man.
3. Let us not expect -men to(') act naturally from a difinterefted fpirit; felf-advancement, feJf-inclulgence, or felf.
enrichment) are the natural fprings of human aCtions.
4. Let no one expeCt to have this· propeHfity of heart (ub..
'4iued by any thing) independent ofithe Spirit and Grace of God.
5. ·Let all men from hence be induced to value and efteem
that Revelation, which, in the hand of God, becomes effectual
·to thofe who reeei've it in the lo~ thereof, for their viCtory
_ ever this heart-prope1'1fity.
6. From hence we may fee the neceffity of a Divine Revelation, with the fallacY'of all human inventions: nothing but
this will anfwer the end; nor could men have devifed a
practicable method of deliverance•
.7. Whatever pretences men may make to purity of heart,
;all mufi: be fallacious, if God's word is rejected) and the
¥JHuences of his Spirit fet at nought.

~ELECT AND ORiGIN AL OBSERVATIONS.
No. IX.

,. A

Believer ihould be thankf:.:l for comfortable frames;
as he would for fun{hiny days) and fine we·ather on
a journey: iJ; may render the road very agreeable; but)
1hould it pleafe God to withdraw thefe fenfible confolations,
the Chriftian muft be content to pu{h through mire and ftorms,
;md fotnetimes, to travel in the dark.
,
2. When M~rdecai is thoroughly humbled, the !,od
HamaJ1 {hall be hanged.
3. A martyr fuffering at the ftake faid-" If every hair on
my head was a mao) th~y ihould all die for Chrifr."
4.. Happy 'Ire they that have leamed t~e G9fEel catechifm,
.
.
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fo as to be able to anfwer that quefrion='~' What is God ?;'
L\nd to fay-" God is love." .
5. T}le dollrine of grace may be turned into licentioufnefs,
hut the principle of grace cannot.,
... ,
. '6. If the fenfe of God's luve did not wear off, and fecurity
and unwatchfulnefs encrufr upon it, the believer's love would
always be flaming in the fire of God's love. They have no
~xperience of the love of God, who think that the difcovery
thereof would give them a licenfe to tranfgrefs. _
. 7.' Some profeffors love all preachers, and' all preaching
alike: if the d'ochine of the Gofpel is preached, they love
that; if the covenant of works is preached,' they love that I
too, for they cannot difcern between the one and the other:
but the fheep of Chrifr know his voice; and the voice of the
ihepherds, that convey his voice and mind, which is fweet,
.
beautiful, and delightful to them.
8. Chrifr is the joy of a believer's life, and the life of a
believer's joy.
'-.
9. Affiiaion is good, but not pleafant: fill is pleafant, but \
.
.
llot good.
10. We are apt to judg<: of providential difpenfations, as
an ignorant perfon would of a'half-nnifhed picture: but fray,
_ till the imperfect draught is finifhei:l, and it will appear
beautiful.
I I. Cafr lead into a thoufand different fh~pes, it is lead
nill: fo is an unregenerate man, ",whatever outward changes
he 'may go through.
, -,
12. Too many live, as if they thought mankind were fent
here only as fo many fwallows: to.eat and drink, and build
their nelt, and train up their young., alid then die and be no
more.

LET T E R

To the Rev. Dr.
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PRIESTLEY.
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B ERE is a very remarkable palTage in your Preliminary Difcourfe, page' 5, and which, for its fingularity, _
I cannot we11 pafs over without remark-" It was probably an ,
attempt, to cohnell Chriflianity with theft (Pagan) hypotbejis,
tha,t ftrft fuggejJed the idea of Je/us Chr iJ? having ~een ~ preSEPTEMBER.
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exifient, fuper-angelic Spirit, the Creator and Governor of tlJe
world." It may be fo, Doctor; but, if it is, it will reRea
but ll\tle honour upon the great Apofiie of the Gentiles, who
eyiden~ly fuggefis the idea of Jefus Chrifi having been a
pre-exiHent Being, by whom the .vodd was made and fuppor~ed, Col. r. I 5, I 6, I 7-" Who i~ the image of the invijible God,
the firjl-born of every creature: for by him were all things
created that are in heaven, and that are in earth~ ?,lijible and
. inv~/ible., whether thrones, or dominions, or principaLities, or
powers; all things wtre created by him, ;and for him; 'and he
is before all things, an,d by him all things conf!fl."
Now, as
I have no other way of knowing what a writer means but by
attending, clofely to the ma~ner in whit'h ,he expreffeth himfelf, I am obliged to abide by the obvious fenfe of the words
'he makes ufe of; which in this place,' and feveral others,
, plainly fuggefi the idca of Chrifi's exifience before his incarnation, and being born of a Virgin. ,And yet one would
really think that, this holy Apofile had nQ view to accommodate Chrifrianity to Pagan fyfiems of philofophy; feeing,
Chap. ii. ver. 8. he fl:rictl y chargeth the Coloj]ians to " Beware
lift any man JhouldJPoil them through philojophy, and vain deceit,
Ofter· the tradition of'men, aftet· the rudiments of this world,
and not after Chrifi." He mufi have acted very deceitfully,
and very inconfiHently, if he was Hudying to ,recQncile
'Cbrifl:ianity with any Pagan hypothefis whatever, when he fo
warmly cautions to guard againfi the effeas of their vain
. philofophy; one would really be tempted to think that' he
dreaded nothing more thal; fuch an accommodation.
However 1 I am not certain whether your defign in this place
be to combat your frien4s, the Arians, who, indeed, hold that
ChriH :-vas fU'ch a pre-exifient Spirit as you fpeak of, or your
old friends, the Orthodox, who confider him as having eternallyexified as the God of angels ; only, from your known
attachment to the latter, it is prefumed that you will omit no
opportunity of paying your compliments to them. As for the
Arians" they are certainly neater the trutq, than their more
Rational brethren, who' affert that Jefus had no exiHence
prior to his being born of the Virgin'; and as for th~ Orthodox,
they are kept'tolerably in countenance by that declaration of,
Jefus himfelf-" Before Abraham was, I am." And however
Dr. Priiftley underHands thefe words, it is plain, the Jews.
plind and irrational as they were" underfiood him, as, althougl1
110t fifty years old, making himfelf older than th<:;tr father.'
• .
I,
Abrahcm,

,-
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Abraham; and.fa stro~gly expreffive of his exifl:ence before his
incarnation, that they thought he deferved death f?r fuch a
declaration. Notwithfl:anding, Doctor, to give you your
dud, you have greatly c0f!fitmed the Orth~dox in their
fentiments before you finifh that ridiCU'lous parae-raph. But
more of this hereafter.
""'
Page 7, of the fame Difcourfe, yields us an infl:ance of
lingular Rationaljty, in placing the wodhip of Jefus Chriil:
on a level with the wodhip of dead men, and as extinguifhing
the tme idea of the Divine charac1er and goverriment" lPhen the worjbip of dead men, Jaints, and anf[els, as well
as that of Je/us Chriji, was introduced, the true idea of the
Divine charaaer and government was wholly loft." That t~e
worfhip of dead men, faints, and angels, is, comparatively,
of a late date, and that the introduCtion of fuch idolatry into
the Chrifl:ian church, nat,urally tended.to efface the true i<iea
of the Divine charaCter and government, will not be denied
by'the Orthodox: but it mufl: require fagacity, not inferior
to yours, to find out a llkenefs between this idolatry and the
worfhip of Jefus Chrii1:. Mufl: we, indeed, account. the
worfhip of the Son of God, equally idolatrous with that of
Thomas
Becket, and other dead men among the Papiits?
It occups to my mind, ,however, that the ~orfuip of dead
m~n, faints, and angels, is exprefsly ag'linfl: both the letter
and fpirit of Scripture; \vhereas the worfhip of Jefus Chrill:
is ,as exprefsly enjoined in Holy Writ; it is therefore far
from being a proof of the fl:ric'cefl: accuracy in the Rev. Dr.
Prieftley in placing them, a c , in this fentence, on a level.
I fuould be-glad to know who thefe, faints are that -you fpeak
of as the objec1s of wor£h ip, whether they' are dead men, or
living men, or, indeed, of the human fpecies at all; for as you
jare pleafed to difl:inguifh them both from 'lllgels and dead
. men, I am not a little puzzled to find out who are intended" lFhen the worjhip of dead men, Jaints, and angels, as well as .
that of Je/us Cj;rijl, was introduced, the true idea of t'be
Divine charaaer and government was wholly loft." Really,
DoClor! But are you lerious? Does tile beholding of the
only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth, depri've
us of the true idea of the Father himfelf? One would reaEy
think that there is no method fo likely for us: to come ~t
the true iclea of the Father, tbe ,END, as beholdng him
through his Son, the WAY which leads to him. - We, for our
parts, blOW no other way of coming to the Fathe~~ but bY.'

a

Jefus
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Jefus

Chrifr, though it [eems that Dr. Pritflley, and. the rd!:
of the Rationals, have got a nearer way. N everthelers, I will
not affirm that y'ou and your friends wodhip dead men any
more than we do; but I have known fome Rational Diffenters,
as weB as Orthodox Profdlors, ere now, very remarkable for
their devotion to living men; which is pretty near as prepofrerous' as the other wodhip. I wiih you would tell me,
Doctor, when it was that the worihip of Jefus Chrifr was
introduced; for I find it to have been of !ong franding; very
current in the days' of the Apofrles; praclifed by many in tlie
days of his own fleih ; and always acceptable, when the worfliipper came to him in a right fpirit. Irtdeed, there is one
infrance of his putting a check upon a certain wodhipper, .
who came to him under rnifraken views of his perf@R: he-was
:l Rational polite Jewi'ih gentleman, virtuous and pious in
his- own way; .one who con{idered Jefus to be only a man lik~
himfelf; yet, as a teacher fent from God, to reform the people)
and point' out the path of duty to them. Coming to Jerus
with great fwelling words of refpea in his mouth, fuch words
2S were applicable to none who had not- a perfQnal claim t-o
Deity; the'Divine Teacher put him in mind) that) if he
entertained fuch low notions of his perfon, his eulog.y was
abfurd, feeitJg God alone is effentiallygood. Some peopl.e there
llre, who Cuppore that the wodhlp of th'e Rational Diffenters is
near a-kin to this) and are very apprehenfive that it will meet
with the fame' acceptance.
Dellr Sir) what indignation mufr h;lVe fi·lIed your breafr,
h;td your R~verence Hood by,-when Thomas the Apo11le worfhippcd and adored Jefus as his Lord and his God! And how
would you have. blamed Jefus) "who) you fay, is only a man
Eke yourfelf," fo;: receiving this high adoration, which could
not b~ due to hirri, in your view of things? T wo things
~ppear-to me to he very remarkable in this infrance of the
worihip of Jefus Chrifr..
1. Thomas acted.jufr as if he had been one of the Orthodox
Diffenters, in wor:fhipping Cbrijf as Lord and God; 'who)
Dr. Pridlley tells us, " is but a man like ourJelves."
2. Jefus fuffered Tbomas to continue in his abfurdity and
~rror, without attempting to convince him of tpem ; yea, fu_ch
was his conduct, as tended to make Thomas believe that this
adoration was cordially accepted. However, Sir, ha4 yqu been
there, I doubt not but you would have dorte as your betters,
the Jewi1h Rabbies, had often done before-reproved both the

Lord
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Lord, 'and his fervant. Two things. apparently rife fl'Om thefe
conft~e1"ations.
.
(
I. That Thomas tbe Apofl::Ie was not what you call a
Rational Chrifiian, any more than myfelf.
/
2. That the woriliip of Jefus Chrift was very early introduced ; :lnd that of courfe, according to your notion"the
true idea of the Divine character was wholly loft in the clays
of Chrift and his Apofl::Ies.
,
I ca~mot help thinki~~, by th.e way, that what time [Qever the
worfillp of Jefus 'Chn1t wauIftroduced, and how erconeous
foever it may appear in the eye of a Rational Diffenter, if an
error, it is. an error divinely inftituted~ I fincerely beg that
you. would favour me with an expo/ition of Heb. i. b.-" 'tf1:re"
he bringeth in the Firjl-begotten into the w~rld, he faith, Let all
the angels ofGodworjhip him." And alfo John v. 23.-'-" That
all men jhould honour the So,n, IVtn as they. honour the Father
which hath feni him."
,
By the Firft-begotten in the one text, I appreheftd, he who
is called the Son in the other, is intended. If fo, it is clear tG
a aemon£hation, that he
to be honoured by all the asgels
of God, and by all the defcendants of..Adam; and as for the
nature of that woriliip or honour that is to be given to him,
we are told that it is fuch as we ought to pay to the Father.
In order to deter us from undervaluing him a~a man, by
confidering him as being fuch a one as oUJ{efves, and ID
excite us to honour him even as we honour" the Father, we
are told, thilt the Father ha,th co'mmitted all judgment unto the
Son, and that the Father accepteth of no honour but where
the Son is included-" He that honoureth not -the Son,'.)jonoureth not the 'Father who fent him." Now, Sir, if all the
angels of 90d are commanded to woriliip the Firft-b~gotten~
and if all trien ought to honour the Son even as they hono~r
the Father, muft not the Rational Diffenters be veryabfur.I,
and iqJpious, in co~fidering him as only a man like themfelvesr .
- If all judgment is committed unto the Son, will there not be
fome clan ger, think you, of his refenting the conduct of thofe
• 'Who undervalue him even as a man, le.t their pretenfions te
(uperior reafoJ1 be ever fa lofty?
'
I fuppofe you will think" Sir, that there is orthodox),
fu}licient in what ~ have already written in this letter, t,o make
tile exercife of re:tding it at one fitting abundantly fevere; I
fuall therefore conclude for this time, fubfcribing myfelf, Rev.
. Sir, .your humble. fervant,

is

~

JAMES MACGQWAN.
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[Continue:!' from page 3'13.]

N this inexpreffible {;ifhefs, the IJraelites cried unto the- .
Lord, 'and to ,-Wafes, who {hives- to appeafe them; and,
hoping in God, adviCes them to il:and il:ill, and behold his'
faJvation. But' herein the Lawgiver was deceived. Gcid will
afluredly Cave his people; but his way is through the fea:their
(afety contifrs in their flight; they muil: not il:and il:ill, in the
land of Egypt. Accordingly God rays to Mafes-" Where'f<;>re doil: thou cry unto me? 9peak unto the children of IJrael,
that they go forward." Go forward! Whither? IJj\to the,
bofom of the raging ~eep. Great God! this is fl:ill the way of
fafety; we die that we may live, and we mufl: die before we
can live! But, fee! the Ifraelites fly upon the yawning gulph,
from a ~orfe terror behind them. MOJes fl:retches out his
hand over the [ea, and the Lord cauCes it t~ retire; though
there was~ a fl:rong eail:-wind all that night, and therefore,
. much 'greater probabillt, that the [ea would pour in upon
them with double fury. Thus, contrar-y to all means, God faves
his people-Trufl: in the Lord for ever;, for JAH, JEHOV AH)
is the Rock of Ages."
.
" Now the children of lfraeI walk through the midfl: of t'he fea upon dry ground, and the waters ~re a wall unto them on
the right-hand, and on the left; but night oeing come on,
before the Egyptian army could reach the {hore, the angel of
God removed from before the. camp €lf IJraeI, and went
behind them; and, at the fa!TIe time, the pillar of the cloud
retired from their front, to their rear. By this means it was
between the camp of Egypt, and the camp of IfraeI, being a
cloud of darknefs to them, but giving light by night to theJe; fo
that one came not near the other all night. Hence neither Pharaoh
nor his army could know that they were now in the bottom
of the watery abyfs: all ~hey could fuppafe was, that the); were
tre~ding upon the fands. IfraeI was before them, and they blindly purfued: and, jndeed, this was quite neceffary; for if
.Pharaoh had known ,he had been travelling in the [ea, he
would certainly have learnt,. before the'morning-watch, that
the Iuord fought for lfraeI; and if any,of the princes of this
world had known of the glorious effects of the death of
Chrifl:, they would not have crucified the Lord of Glory.
But, fee! a triumphant re[urretl:ion unveils all! - In the
morning-watch) his people being emerged, God looks upon
the

/'
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the hall of the Egyptians through the pillar of fire- and the
.cloud, and their wheels are broken through the oofinefs of
the fands':"-a fure fign of the returning waters! Amazement feizes the purfuers: they cry out-" Let us flee! let
us flee! from the face of IJrael; for the Lord fights for them,
againll the Egyptians!" They fly; bui: in vain! The Lawgiver has again {hetched forth his hand over the fea, and the
(ea returns to its full firength, as the morning appears. The
Egyptians fly againll it; but the Lord overthrows them in
the midft of the [ea: the deep foon covered them ; they fink:
as "- ftooe in the mighty waters-" Thy right-hand, 0 Lord,
is become glorious in power! Thy right-haRd, -0 Lord, has
dafh~d iiJ p~ces the enemy!" Thus the returning waters
covered the chariots, the horfemeD; and all the hoft of Pharoah, that came into the '[ea after lfrael-there remained not
fo much as one• .so the IJraelites were Caved, on this glorious
day, out of the hand of the Egyptians, and faw their enemies
dead upon the fea-fhore: they Caw .the mighty hand of the
Lord in tbis prodigious deliverancte; they feared the Lord,
and believed in Him and his fervant ivloJes. (
,
Thus was God's ancient relling-day fully difcovered; thus
he-again reftored it by example, in giving his people aCtual
reft from the bondage of Egypt; yet ftill, as I have faid, it
was diicovered and reftored upon the foot of another covenant,
and made, the fhadow of better things that were to follow.
On this account, it was ever mage an appendage to the law of
ceremonies, and peculiar to the Jewijh people-" Remember,"
fa ys ,MoJes" " that thou W(}ft a Cervant in Eg)pt, and that the
Lord thy God brought thee out from thence by a mighty
hand, and a ftretched-out. arm; therefore the \ Lord, thy God
commanded thee to keep the Sabba,th day." And hence it was
necelTary that it fhould be one day abrogated, though inftituted
at the creation.
, I
The Sabbath being re-eftabliilied by the aCtual reft of IJrael
from the bondage of Egypt, and firft celebrated with that'
triumphant fong of praife, recorded by MoJes' in the fifteenth
chapter of Exodus; God was pleafed further to confi1'm it by
with-holding man,na on that day, that th~ people, whom he
miratuloufl y nourifhed, migbt be obliged to reft accordingly.
In this ftate things remained but ten days, when God proclaimed
his eternal law concerning. it, of which I come now to give
'
fome account.
On the third'day of the third month, after the children of

Ifrael

.\
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lfrael were come forth out of the land of Egypt, even on that

....

remarkable day, never to be forgotten in the annals of Eternitf"'- Mojes brought the people forth out of the camp to meet
with God on Mount Sinai; who, haying affembled them at
the bottom of the· mount, again retired up into it. In the
mean time, Mount Sinai was wholly on a fmoke; and, becaufe
-the Lord was defcending ,upon it in tire, the fmoke thereof
'afcendpd like the fmoke 'of a furnace: the whole mountain
trembled greatly; all faces gathered blacknefs; and Moje;
1Jimfelf filid-" Lexceedingly fear and quake." Thus, when
the trump ~f God-yet, once more, tQ be heard-had founded
long, and increafed louder and louder, the .Lord came down
llp~n Mount Sinai; and fending Mojes crown, as mediator, to
, f1:and between God and his people, then, (and not till then,)
the Molt High fpake to them; and, after he had given them
commandments with regard to himfelf, his- worfhip, and the
yeverence. due to his name, the Almighty thus_ fpoke ill
thun<ler, with relation to his Sabbath_ "Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy: labour on
:lix days, and f~nn any of thy works.; but o~ tbe feveuth day;
.the Sabbath of the Lord thy God, do not form any work,
thou, thy. fOll, nor thy daughter; thy man, thy maid, thy
cattle, nor the fojourner who remains in thy gates: becauf€
in fix days the Lord formed the heavens, the earth, and the
feas, and every thing in them, and relted on the feventh
day; Iwhereupon the Lord bleffed the Sabbath-day, and made
it holy."
_
Thus awfully was this commandment clelivered, on which
I would humbly remark: Firlt, when the M<:>lt Hi~h God
ilfuers in his command with Remember" it is' intended as a
reproof to a finful world, whofe daring crimes had caufed this
molt bleffed day to be forgotten; and a perpetual fign to the
children of men, that God, .the Reltorer of the Sabba~h, is
their only SanCtifier. Moreover, it is a caution to all future
generations, carefully- to avoid that difobedience which had
been offuch fatal confequence to th.eir fid!: progenitors; but~
above all, it fets forth the everlaHing mercies of the Lord~
who, notwithfianding the rebellion of his people, was pleafed
to give them again this ancient fign of his prefence; and
therefore is a,loud call-to them, in gratitude, to be fure'for
the future to remember that day, which GoJ had fo gracioufly
reHored.
,
'
.
Again) weobferve here a J!lofr rel1!-arkable cnang-e of
>
'
languillie
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l;nguage from tbat ured aMhe creation; for tben God bleIred
the feventh day, al1d fancrified it, becaufe on it he ha@ refred
from all his labours: but here it is not laid; he blejjed theftvent/;'
I 'day, but he blejjcd the SABBATI.J (lay; as, likewife, the commandment is not ufhered in \\hth Remmiber tbe }eventhday,
but Remember the SABBATH day; fo that the Lord qf the
Sabbath evidently preferves bis jur.ifdi:l:iori ov~r it~· to alter it
as he pleafes-nay,_ not only preferves rohimiel(the power of
altering it; but mail: plaiilly fignlfies, that 'if fhould one day
be altered) for, if he had never Intended to alter the day, God,:
who Jp,eaks. rtot?ing in. vain, would neVer have alteteq bis·
language.
....;.
U pein the Whole, \Ve may obeerve, that- it is the rrioraLand
perpetual Law of God, that his people fhould weekly obferve
the day on which he reiled; and, therefo,l:e, jf it be made ap':'
pear tbat'God, in redeeming the world" re1ted from, his work
of Redempt'ion on the firf! day of the week; then it mufr be
fibfolut.ely 'neceffary to reft on the fi-rf! day of the week, ac':'
carding to the letter of the fourth commandment: fo that this.
law" j~ the ,letter of it, equallx. re~ers to the Jewi/h and the
Chrijilan Sabbath. To the jewijh Sabbath, as It was a day
fet apart--by God's oWn example, "at . the beginning of th~
worl-d, when he refred from his work of creation; aAd,this
_ inufl: have continued, tiJl it moil: 'evidently appeared,- that God
bad finifhed fame new work on th'!t day, wh~ch was not
wrought by hil~ b(Jfo,l'e. To the Ch~ijiiJn:Sabb~th.? as it.~~
a day fet apart
God's own example; when, havlf1g on the
feventh day compleated the work of Redemption by \Jis death:»
he, early on fhe morning, on the firf! day of the week, vanquifl:1e~ his l~f! ene!~y, arofe from the de<:d, and broug{:' lif.t;
and lmmortalrty t~ ·J,rght by the Gofpel.·
. ~ J'
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-HILOSOPHERS talk much about the pofes': my Bibla

fays, Jobxxvl.~u God hangeth the world upon nothing!'
David prays-CC So teach lis to number our days" that we
may apply owr hearts unto_wifdom.", Vlere there no other
defence of t~e_Ca! vinifi:ic dO,Cl:rines throughout the Bible' but,
~hat, I think this were enough to cut up 'Arminia.tl~[m by the
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toots; tor if I c.annot of myre1f properly IlUlrtber my days, fd
as to apply my heart U1JtQ wi{d~m, farewel Freewill !
/ .The beauty of a definitjon, confifts in brevity united to
pe.rJ:picuity: the Ne.w Teftamlnt win (upply us with -one,
po{[effing both there t~quifites in ;;In eminent degree. I allu~e
tD St. James's dercription. of Death, which be thus elegantly
and concifely defines-" Tj}f body without theJpirit."
. " If, as the Anninian~fuppof,e, the origi..nal fin of every mal) is
'4one away by the d.eath <l.fS=;hrjfi, IWW comes it that the cur{e
ftiHn;fr.s on the grou.nd, and that we. provide covering for new..
brim children?
' . '
S~meofour modern Free-wiIl;rs,iIl acq~ainted with Scripture in its orjginal tongue, conceive" iliall, anQ,will," to be
fynonim<;Jus auxiliarLes ~ W~ w91Jld refer them to Ex"od.'vii. 4If ,:fou read that P,haraoh 'Ujii/ not) inftead of Jh.all nQt, yo,u
muft fuppore liim to he illt.entionally ac;ceffary to the decreed
judgments of, God, againfi himrelf and people.
. . The Prophets of BaAl Were f.our hlJndred and fifty, at which
time there was but Qne .Elij(lR, ao,d OPe Micaiah.
.
~, .TQqu¥rel ,yith others becauf€ they do nut think as we do,
'js highLyunreafonable ~ why 1,0t qu.arn;l with Goc\ 011 the fame
principle., whore," ways"ate ~Qt a§ our way~, nor hi§. thQughts
..- as our thoughts?" ,
.
How abfurd is man t Adam LQft Pqrpdije everla.frillgly by
on.e fingle trangreillon; an~ yet his unthinking llOfierity expea to get to. Heaven. by tb~lr own works !'"
I

OPE.NING Of CAMDEN CHAPEL.
- N Sunday tQe-Ioth. oLSeptemher 1197, a new and com( ) modious place Qf .WQribip, entitled, CAa1dJ~n Chapel,
ili the pl'triili of C:J,mber;wdl, was. opened for the firfi time.
The fervice of the Church of England was read morning and
evening. The ~ev. Mr. WILLS preached arl energetic fe~mon
from Mat-thew xv~. 19. t., On tBis Reek will I build my Church,
and the gates of aeJ! Q1allllot pre.vail aga,infi it". The prineipJes deduced' froni-the above words, were clear and explicit;
the fpirit and manner high} y commellilable;' and the appli:catQry parts w€re a word ili due feafon, both to faints and fin...
ners, to the receivers anddefpifer.s of the truth. We wOllld
. '*' Arian'Sand Sotiniaris talko Ill\l.ch of the clignity of human nature' ~
Is, it not putting ~he higheft di~pity Q~ that n\\t\l're, tQ belie¥j:' Chrift tl)
I)e G9.~ 1 " £ditr;,.-·
,
.
'
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n:ot wifh to be

underfrood, that we have any man's perfon in
view, in whatever commendation we may f1afs: we know of
110 man i'n this refpect; and God forbid that We £bould l11eanly
facrifice to the £brine of vanity. When Pope .~eo"X.' gave
Henry VIll. of England the title of Defender ~of the Faith;
~twas, in fact,.no more than whatollght to be ttue-of.every
Chrifrian Minifrer; and we mufr ~dd, that they only can be
fo by the grace of God. But, alas 1 we hwe many. in our day
who enllt'l: themfelves' under'that character, who refu(e to
", draw their fword in their King's juft defence; they fold up
their arms in a frate of indifference, and fit down idle. We
well know, that the bdt· Minifrer that ever li ved, needs t<t be
a£hamed of his heft labours and duties. Angels themfelves
veil their face's before the infuff'erable eye of infinite and .un- .
.created Holinefs; but what we mean is, that an ambaffador of
ehrift fllOUld be bold, intrepid,. and undaunteo', in the-caufe of
the Gofpel-" Rightly dividing the word of truth," ·wit.hout
mincing or adulterating-it. • •
. .,
'We underfrind th~t the Re\" Mr. CLAYTON ~reached in ...
the afternoon, frol11 the Apoftolical &enedichon-~~ The gr~ce
of our Lord Je[l1s Chrift, the-' love of God3 and the fellowlhip
ofth~ Holy Ghofr, be with you all, Ame'n." 'And the Rev. MY.
BULL dofed the ferviceJwm the words of our Lord-~~One
~hing is needful,"
..
.
~~-----

~RE-OP-ENING OF THE LOCK. CHi}PEL.
HE Lock 'Chapel, £hut up for fome time to Ge repaired~
was opened on Sunday September 24, 1797. The Rev.
DoEtor ROMAINE, an offspring pf the late venera-bIe Reaot
of Blackfriars, fioad lip jrr the morning as a foli·citor' fol' .
the Holpital infrirutions, His difcourie WolS" from the ~d".ot"
Cori'flthillns,viii. $-'-9---:~(,. F or ye know the Grace orour Lord
Jefus Chrifr, that, though he was rich, yet, for your fakes, h~
became POQE', that ye-,~ through his poverty, tJ1ight be rich."
in the introd4ction to his Sermon, he expreffed himli.M witlt
much modefiy and diffidence, particularly when he confidered
the ar.duoufnefs of his office, and the fpot he then occupied,
where fo many difr.ing_ui'fhed charaCl:ers· had fioQd, ~whofe
minli1:ry he Pra:d:-atrended when a youth, and whore memory
he held in the bigheH.- efrimation. He expatiated upon the
free and fovereign Guce.of.}efus-, to the. ,exclufron of ilQy,
tMr~t in th~ ~reat!fre,. His ac!drei~ was not to excite human
prid~
,
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jll-idll, ?nd blow up wretched ftnner!\ with an high'idea of thei!
Free-will powtrs; but to ihew diem the danger of their ftate,
and'the impeffibility of their being faved,' unlefs the Lord
iliould pfuck them as bi-ands fmm the fire.W e deemed the
'Sert1}on' as a noble -unequivocal avowarof the dochipes of
Grace, which impreffed us with a heart-felt fatisfaEl:ion. It
was a contrafl: to that pr~aching yVhich keeps back the dittin~uiiliing Topics of the Gofpel, and is, for cafring' a veil
over that full dtfplay of ~vangelical Truth pourtrayed in the;
Sc:iptures, whi~h is.co necdfary'at all times to be eIlforced, '
efpecially at the prefent crifis, when' fo !TIany are running
to die empire of glooiny.AlminianifIJi; ,. ',' - ,
.~
. The Rev. liAr. CUn-IBER'F, Lecturer of St. Annls, Blockfriars, preached in th~ Eveiling, from Aasxiij.26-~' Men and
-brethren, children of the :flock of Abraham,' and whofoe.ver
among you feareth God, to.-you is ,the word of this falvatlon
ftnt." The d-ifcourfe was in direct unifon with that in the
morning, and a fpecimeli of, tru~ Primitive preaching. We
tJ~lIfi fuch difpcrife'rs of the myfieries of ,God may :fland immovable as a ,rock, whom neither winds nor waves can !hake;
ever rem'emberillg, that all their fl:r~ngth,ability, holinef~,'
:fiedfafinefs, faithfulnefs, and ufefulnefs, flow from the inlpiratioQ of God -the SlJirit: and, O! may they--never attempt to'
afcend the pulpit, without flrfr invoking the unction and pre-:
-fcnce of that adorable A gent!
. T~e' c;oHecb9n for the charity, M?rning and Evening,'
,amounted to 69/. vV' e are forry to hear that the. finances of
tbaf benef.cial'.and mo:fl rr.erciful Infiitution, are much ·ex':
hau!1:ed: an Jpfl:ittition which firetcheth out its friendly aid.
as an afylum to the '.mofi pitiable'bf the human kind; and;
while a loathfome, peri.lhing body, is the objeq of their care,
the immortal part is not neglected. ,
' A dark and gloomy cloild has long hung qver this vnhappy
Ifland; it has occafioned the number of diihdfed objeEls to
graN greater, and the means of relieving them lefs. The
Go~etnors to'this Charity f\:el that their hands canncJ: obey the
Warm dictates of-their hearts. It is to be hoped, that thofe, who
in ani'degree can afford it, will, as almoner's of Providence;
contrib"ute their afli..l1:ance to an infiiwtion; whiclj humanity;
piety, -and public fpirit, plead for. We fincerely hope; that
thofe"who fuperintend that charge,' Iflay find' that, their oarrel '
, 'of meal will not wafie, nqrtheir cruife of oil fail.
I ,
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A"yID,? ~hofe paft'ral !=are fun oft ~onfign'4
. (His unhous:r fides t.o q~mpeft? heat, ilnd (r6ft)
lillprov'd eaeh·fe.ifbn to his Maker's pl'aife~
. . ..
Chaunting Time's paffi-rig:-ffr:irrge viciffitudes,.~.
So I, no~ AuTu~N,crow..n'dwith yellow. corn, ~ ..
Her auburn treITes ro meridiafl airs
_"
bifplays, the cooI'Vi1e tread; anon awhile
Range the ripe.field; ~nd t~e'nce my ~hefis chl;lfe:
Each glade fupplies a volume, which I read,
And read agai~,. ft~ll fil~diHg for:pethrng Flew:,
Oblerve, o'ercanbpying th.e half:c1ioak'd thorn,.
Th' o.btrufive_brie!: her. ingratefuaQ~ proten4s ;
Brambles no cultui:e need': Old Adam1s fin
~
Ii"ix'd them~perennials of luxuria~t gr~\Vth ;.,,,
-Fond PeaJa'nt, de@m not thou that evil fmall,
Wnich fends thee,· hvcating with thine h~rveff, home. •
Difnatur'd man,wA'y goal the lab'ring ox,
.
1iVhich drags thy loaded car 'crofs thoufand leys ?
Ah! Cpare thy galling ftee!; the inn..ocentbeaft
To man owes all his fufPrings; aches, and pains,
.
And death by toil importable procur'd !
With golden progeny, the water.-flag
,
Margins tpis ftream ;-l:ot always brighteft flow'rs,
Scatter fe;e.:reil: odours: deeds, to men,
Which mof!: re(pkndent feem, from cafual glance,
Ofr late their:lufire.on more fcrup'lous view•.~ .
A cooli,ig cup, from purling <:urrent fill'd,
And on the we'1.!cefi faint, with faith beftow'd;
Tranfcends all Alexander's-vitl:ories I
.'
A ftanza, lilmely penn'd, to Love Div~ne, '
OUtweighs a library-of Parnaffian fongs !
.Let's peep into thi-s 'pond-fee the hurt ~ike,
Jufi: barely .:fcap'd Jne Otter's fearful tooth t
Clings tp the panacean tench* ~is -fide:
.
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" From thls circumftance, the Tench has obtained the title of
rin,'~ r.hyg~ia~: it i~ obfewabl~, no ~fh wip-~r-ey u~on the TeMh.
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!:Iow nature's God,. i!1,nature's dire extreme,
'Points his. mute creatures to their remedy! The fun, with noon-tide ray, fev'rifu,.--intenfc,
Concotts yon .fueaves to ripenefs; not that fu.ns
Impregn the glebe, or with ob"fl:etric pov,;'r,
_. f\id her bringing for1:h, wit~·ol,lt his ,guardianlhip,·
. Whore providential-mercy bids day beam
Both on the gOQd and.e¥-il~E'er one orb.
fiam'd in th' expaniive finnament, Jruits, flow'rs,
Herbs,' and tr\::es yielding feed-nay, light Itfelf;
Be-gra~'d the. i,ncompl~ated uriiverfe.
Tllus fiep I f\lrth, meand'ring here '1-rdthere,
In courfe orbit'ary, and r~-p'erufe . " .
God's Scriptures in his wo.ks-1I:rongly reflex'd,
/ '~y aIJ t.hisploQmipg world my Commentary•.
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I.
Nfetter'd from Earth;>shl;l.rnbieJheights. I rife, '
_ Stretc~ing a flight which none untrembling tries ~
hen; gracioljS" G09, (uppqrt mY quiv'ring frame;
Ai~, )¥ith thy firength divine, my failing pow'r;
Teach th' apall'd f-oul to brave the bla~ing flame,
.
F earlefs to Hand defiruCtion?s d·rivin:g {how'r,
And fafe, 'bove burning worlds, \;ith c<;nfiden~e to tower!

Jl

H.

.commiffion"a Jl,-li.. Sael fou'~rls·th~ imperious, call;
:Whofe echoing trumpe'.: rends this earthly ball;
The confcious planets, ftarting,Jeel the found~.
And fram their orbits bound;
While fiript of energy, and 'foie of fon,e, Th' arre{l-o..ed fyfiems fitop their ufual courfe;
.
And languid orbs" grown dim, tbeir rays withold~
Night creeping o'er th,em with eternal ~old~
.

Ill. ,
From the [a'cl light, fain \vould I turn m1ne eye,
I
N or view what dreadful'chanl!e ,deforms the fky.
Proud Earth, how proiHate .:re.shine honours laid!
Where are thy onc~-corltefi'ing empires now?
Where their high boafr of arts and arms difplay'd ?
Involv?d in ·£lames, or funk iN ailies lowc- .
Is h fot toys like the1~ thy. vot'ries cring,.e ~nd \J.ow·!
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What dilPrence here 'twixt rich4nd poor remains, ~
'Tw~xt rlller's fceptres, and the captive'~ chains! 'DiftinCtions and degrees iliall daQI LlO more;
- . ~. F"rom this confliCting hour.
Earth's fu<\tter'd axis quits her cuftom'd tm'ft,.
The poles Hart fudden- at the furious guit ; While orbs convuls'd, as fickning with defpair,
In devious mifchief rulh adown the air! .

.

.

V.
Methinks I hear the S·aviout loud exclaim---..
" C.ome, my redeemed~ wh'om I call'd by name!
Haften, re favour'd). ye eleCted few!
. .
. Ye whom, e'er time began, I'chofe by grace,.
~ Whom, e'er the univerfe was rear'~ I knew;Come, and enjoy your rong-appointed place;
Come, henceforth. to behold your Father's face 1",

-

I .

",

Vr., _

. But mu·rmUF not, my foul, if fl:iN dda}!'d).
.
.'A wand'ring.pilgrill'l, through this life's dull fhade;
Thou may'it not ye~ with h~v'nly·choirs.rejoi~e;
With them unit~ thy voice;:
My longing fpirit, wait His wirer will; .
Aw'd tb fub!lliffion, le.t thy tong;.ue.be full:
Nor, by impatience, querulol,ls, i-n-vade
. His right, by whom the heav'ns.and'earth welle made.!-
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, THRICE .gr'lotefuI alle, fhou God of.g.race,
,r, •

Thine earthly eo,!ift$' to me· i).

-

!

Her,e ]:efus fhews- his fmiling fC!-te"
And I exult to be ! .,
'
The fwallow, fonning here her neft)'
_ Her grateful- hymn IJroIGng-s ~.
I

1"" ••
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L
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q

'Fbe.Iparrow-her-eJets up:hef reft,.
And:twitters.pTaifefu]{cmgs•.
. If in' r~turn for facl1 accefS;
Birds fuew fuc~ gratit-ude,
. 'Fhe:tril:(ute cannot'Cure be I-d's, '

•

< •

Y'rom-fouls' rcdt;~'d by blood r-'
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if the L~rd Ei,ihop LANDAFF'St.dpologi fl~
the Bible, in a Series if Letten, ad{b-ejJe.d to Mr. A: M./\CLEOD.
By JOHN loNEs, Author ofa Diffnce of the Mo..:
aic Creation. 58 pages, 12mo, Qriffiths, IS.,
.
T is, perhaps, one oE·the moft painful duties, which' a
Chri£l:ian Reviewer, in his. literary capacity, can poffLbl)~
be called upqn to perform, when the refpeCt h.e owes to truth;
and that impartial ju£l:ice, ~hjch the public have a right to
expeCt, compel him t? be fevere in his animadv:eriions upon a
book, which, However faulty and defeCtive ifi'.ils executio.Q;·
appears to h:l:ve or;ginated in a good intent, and_ profeifes, a.
zeal to ferve that caufe, which the Proprietors if the GoJPel
Magazine have fa much at heart, and are fo anxioully de'firous to promote~the intere£l:s of religion, and the: propagation·
of the facred word of truth, "as it is in Clirilt Jcfus."
Gladly would Charity, in this cafe, difarm'Criticifm of its ri~
gour, ami perfuade us to draw.the indulgent mantle of oblivion over the nakednefs of error; were .we not confcious,
that fuch' a'line of. conduCt would be an aCtual betraying 9f
, the truft we h.ave tak~n upon us; were .we 110t confcious,.
that the ill-judged officioufrtefs of friendfhip is; in many infiances,. more calamitous than the open hoftilityof foes; a
, weak defence-to' ufe the energetic language of ari eminent
writer of the prefent day-of aIJ others, the wodl: of ,libels:
were we 'not confciou~, finaily, .that an unfkilf4.1 Vindicatien
of a work, univerfally celebrated and defervedly admired, not
only fails of the good. effec1 defigned, but has an infallible'
, tendency to injure ,the caufe it profeffes to ferve.
From thefe confiderations we 'hiAve been-induced to comment fomewhat cOfliouHy upon the pamphlet before us, which
in itfelf-abftratled from its reference to that excellent work,
Bifhop Watfon's ApologYlor the Bible-would o.therwife have
been deemed too infigflifi(;~nt to merit any length. 'of difquifi-.
tion. .The eminent talents; and ·acknowledg~d celebrity, of
the Right Reveretttl. :\¥.!!ter of the Apology" to whom the
Chriftian world-( that Rart, at le~ft,'which can j uftly lay claim
to the title )-is proucl-'t9.acknowledge. its, obligations, as the
fuccefsful champion at t tlth; ;ought, -;~ 'our opinion, to;:om-mand an equal degree of reverence,· and imprefs witlr equal
awe, both the adventurous 'knight that ~ares to throw the
gauntlet in defiance, of- the veteran. hero; 'a,nd the 'officious
elquirerth~t prefumes-t<> enter the lifts in ~s defen~e. From
'.A PindicMion'
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